Fill It Up

FILL YOUR BAG WITH NON-PERISHABLE FOODS AND PLACE IN A BARREL AT ANY OF THE COLLECTION LOCATIONS LISTED. THE FOLLOWING ARE NON-PERISHABLE FOODS THAT WILL PROVIDE THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF NUTRITION FOR THOSE IN NEED:

- Protein Items
- Chili/Stew
- Peanut Butter
- Pasta & Rice
- Breakfast Cereals
- Boxed & Canned Juices
- Canned Meats
- Canned Tuna
- Soups
- Nutritional Drinks
- Beans
- Canned Fruits & Veggies

Please, no home-made foods or items in glass.

Drop It Off

Drop off your non-perishable donation at the following locations. Food will be distributed in the community where it is donated.

**Arcata**
Bank of America – 697 8th St
Murphy’s Markets – 2490 Alliance Rd
785 Bayside Rd
1451 Giendale Dr
Ray’s Food Place – 5000 Valley West
Safeway – 600 F St
U.S. Bank – 10th & G
Wildberries Marketplace – 47 13th St
North Coast Co-op – 8th & I St

**Bridgeville**
Bridgeville Elementary School – 38717 Kneeland Rd
U.S. Post Office – 24675 California Hwy 36

**Carlotta**
Swain’s Flat Outpost – 20300 California Hwy 36

**Eureka**
Food for People – 307 W 14th St
Grocery Outlet – 625 Commercial
Les Schwab Tire Center – 2440 Broadway
Murphy’s Market – 4020 Walnut Dr
North Coast Co-op – 25 4th St
Safeway – 2555 Harris St
Tri-Counties Bank – 402 F St
838 W Harris St (in the Eureka Mall)
U.S. Bank – 735 5th St
2910 F St

**Ferndale**
Ferndale Community Church – Main & Lewis
U.S. Bank – Main & Ocean
Valley Grocery – 339 Main St

**Fortuna**
Les Schwab Tire Center – 275 N Fortuna Blvd
Safeway – 701 S Fortuna Blvd
U.S. Bank – 11th & L

**Garberville**
Community Credit Union – 757 Redwood Dr
Ray’s Food Place – 875 Redwood Dr

**Hoopa**
Hoopa Family Resource Center - 8 Holt St (behind TANF)
Hoopa Health Association Senior Nutrition Center - Loop Rd

**McKinleyville**
Les Schwab Tire Center – 2210 Central Ave
McKinleyville Family Resource Center - 1450 Hiller Rd
North Valley Bank – 1640 Central Ave
Ray’s Food Place – 1500 Anna Sparks Way
Safeway – 1503 City Center Way
Umpqua Bank – 2095 Central Ave

**Redway**
Redway Family Resource Center – 344 Humboldt Ave
Shop Smart Food Warehouse – 3430 Redwood Dr

**Rio Dell**
C C Market – 1328 Eeloa Ave

**Scotia**
Hoby’s Market – 105 Main St
Scotia True Value Hardware – 115 Main St
U.S. Bank – 113 Main St

**Trinidad**
Murphy’s Market – Main & View

**Willow Creek**
Community Resource Center – 38883 Hwy 299
Ray’s Food Place – 38915 Hwy 299
U.S. Post Office – 100 Country Club Dr
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